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BLITZ IN AN OMNIBUS !

A bight or two since, Blitz, the ineoxvn- 
ed magician mid ventriloquist, took a scat 
in an omnibus, c»ntniiing seven or eight 
passengers. The c nch t nd only proceed- 
ed a couple of square-, wh< n the driver 
heard some one exclaim —

*11 old up —hold up, I .say V 
M'he hWaes wore stopped, 

looked around smiling tor his 
but none appeared. With an 
exclamaiiuii he gathered up hi» reins and 
said ‘ get up .—Pietty soon some one 
cried out*—

,Stop, driver, stop V 
The driver again stopped lo -king down 

into the coach, inquired what was wanting 
The passengers eyed each other, as much 
as to say ,* 1 diden’t speak.

Again the coach rolied on, only to he 
stopped at the next coiner by the heart 
rending squeaking of a poor run-over pig. 
Instantly each head was thrust out of the 
window, to behold the death struggles of 
the granter; but no grunter was to be seen. 
In another minute, some, one exclaimed 
in a gruff voice—

—- ‘Keep offmy toes !’
,Eve y one looked around, but in vain, 

for the man with the damaged toes. The 
passengers were completely bewildered. 
At the next^crossing the coach stopped to 
take in a ladyt. Hardly had she taken 
her seat, before she exclaimed—

“ Let me be—keep your hands off
me !”

Tho gentleman seated next to her, said 
very innocently—

‘I t|idn’t touch you, madam ?
And 

ed—

COMPLETION OF THE
IMPERIAL DICTIONARY.

invaluable Work, which cost the 
I editor about twelve years unremitting 

labour, and being incomparably tbo most 
comprehensive Dictionary of the Eng'ish 
language ever ) ublished, being now complete, 
copies, in any style of binding, be had bx 
early application. Price—bound in two im
perial oetuvo volumes of over 1000 page* 
each, eloth boards, £5 ; half calf, £6 ; or 
scveïi and a half divisions, 12s Gd each.

This work contains, in addition to the 
matter usually found in Dictionaries, the 
technical and scientific terms, together with 

i their etymologies and their pronunciations, 
according to the best authorities—i Dust rated 
by about 2000 engravings on wood, to explain 
where words arc insufficient.

Orders from any part of Canada will be 
promptly attended to, and copies delivered,
free of extra charge, in any place between - , ,
Quebec and London, C. W., if not Off Urn I munerutive employment for ouf lâb-rir, 
mufti ro da between the places named.

The present supply being limited, those 
wishing copies will please order soon.

THOMAS MACLEAR,
45 Yorrge Street,

Sole Agent for North America.
Toronto, April 2, 1850.

RHEUMATISM!DEDICATED BY SPECIAL AUTIiOdlTjr 
TO

S?er feujratg tbt <EVntcn
the n Tinsii colonies /,

Their History, Extent, Condition and Re
sources,

iiy R. Mjn'omery Marin, Esq.
PROSPECTUS.

r « HE vast importance of the Colonial and 
6 Transmarine Possessions of the Crown 

is gradually becoming bet'er understood by 
the people,,of England, who ary learning to 
Appreciate more justly the influence they h :ve 
already exercised in (derating this country to 
its present political and commercial position 
among Etiroj ean nations, and the ample 
means they atibrd of providing room for o 
superabundant population ; consequently of 
creating nfcvv markets for otH* commerce, re-1 

unvrutive employment for ouf lâb- rir,- and t'r, *f ra* nu • ff-< fod rpHOnniVi 
. -ft.- and profitable investments for unemployed D' filin'. fmj ni< ti<y. or Biim/it**. »*
C* a ' i t a 1 •'* ! liirilie» til luilnri-—lX»liir,-"i« (irnal Ui it

The British Colonial "Empire in, without n Mrtl.IM'1 v *"r '!"* '"«viintl suuh
. 1. ' , , , ' n-i.riui; Ii is » i rTiinn run* lur itimm l.m

parallel m history. It contains a cultivable ,„i |,. i,,i,,v <;|,tv»»akiM-s i
créa of two million square miles, and includes <;,.,,iiil| Orgim*. n,ivi.n, j.ff-i ihm.*. æ i

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

-| EONARD, SCOTT U Co., No. 64, 
.1 Gold Street, Ne tv York, continue to 
publish the four leading British Quarterly 
Reviews and Blackwood’s Magazine ; in ad
dition to which they have recently commenced 
the publication of a valuable Agricultural 

: work, called the
FARMERS GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC AND 

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE,
By Henry Stephens, F. R. S., of Edinburgh, 

author of the “Book of the Farm.” &e. fee. 
See. ; assisted by John P. .Norton, M. A., 
New Haven, Professor of Scientific Agri- 
culiure in Yale College, &,c. foe

RHEUMATISM.
Comstock's Nervi: mid Bono Liniment, is w *r« 

ranted to cure any nine ol" Rhenmalisir. Gout, 
troiilliirlt-d Curds and 1X1 in* hi*. nr stiff joints, 
strengthen* Weak Limits aud enables llince who
are cri|i|ili-d to walk luttm. Use this artii le and , ... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . B_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .
b«;ettrt-d. tir go vviilmiit it aiidsiitfei, us )on please j This highly valuable work will comprise GtiinWr.

---------------------------- •--------------- ----------------- two large royal octavo volumes, containing I A'-'.hi.ik, »,li l.a in ill.
Ult I.AKZI.TTK> JUMI rultUIAI... j „ver 1400 rages, with 18 or 20 splendid steel, ''.""*r","s-l"r«,.lu", them will, ml..,main,&

,, , ' 6 r ( ihthmiiiii' llm iirniii't tiifitsiiit'A itinl nttcjiniioiitT
Or Prorreiiu»e F lutrr. fur Sink and Fvinnle. engravings, and more than 660 engravings on to he ink' ' ' '

NOW IN_PRE6SV*
CANADA:

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE ;

BEING a Geographical and Slalialical Ae« 
rotint of Canada West. ^formerly Upper 

Canada,) exhibiting its past history, present c6n* 
dilion and future prospects; shewing Es Resour
ces and Capabilities as a great Agricultural and 
manufacturing country, and its relative advanta
ges as com pa ted with the other British Colonie», 
and the United Stales, as u new home for British 
emigrants Also containing a particular account 
of the mineral wealth, and other valuable available 
resources of each District ; Willi an Abialyticel 
description oflhe‘Al ninig Region of Lake* Huron 
and Superior. 'Plie « hole com idled from infor* 
million obtained in enc.li locality, up in the datnof 
publication, by W. II SMITH, author of tiiér r«w

'WINTER READING. 
Montreal Weekly Transcript,

A Family Newspaper, devoted to morality, 
. pure literature, foreign and domestic 
news, agriculture, commerce, the arts, scien

ces, and amusement, pnbl.shcd every Tuesday 
morning, nttlio following rates:-—»

Single copies, for ten months, 5s ; single 
copies, per annum, Gs ; clubs of" seven, ditto, 
©7 ; clubs of ten, ditto, $10. A copy gratis 

- I will bo given to the getter up of a club often,
the driver, looking down, about- j On account of the low prico of subscription,

1 all*letters must be post-paid ; if not, the pos- 
‘Look-a-here, in there , if you’re gen- i will ho deducted from the sum sent, 

tlomen, I’d thank you not to take improper' ^ubseriptionH discontinued at the expiration 
liberties with the lady passengers—it won’t I of,thc .Vme for..^.hieh..l,rjy liavo been paid-
do V

The lady made an observation, ns the 
conch rolled on, but she was not understood. 
Ihey had^cnrcely gone a square further, 
xvben the passengers were startled by' the 
cries of an infant. Instantly all eves we.e 
fixed upon a middle-aged gohtlëiriûh, who 
had a carpet bug on his lap The man 
blushed, and stammered out a barely 
intelligible—

‘Wlmt the dnee is all this about V
Let me out !’ screamed a lad/.
,Murder. !’ shouted a boy on the steps, 

xvhilê tlirec or fou.* tugged lustily at the 
strap. "

‘What is the matter in there V inquired 
the driver.

‘Matter enough,’ replied a gentleman,1 
take my fare out of this quarter.’

‘Keep your hand out of my pocket,’pro 
ceedvd from some one.

‘ Did you nddrbss me, air 1” asked ano
ther. *- V,

‘ I did’l speak at nil,* gravely replied 
the man with the qua iter.

‘Because, sir, no one sha-1, with impunity 1 
ucc u.-e------ ’

Again tho baby was heard to cry

inJts péseessigns—rich bland?, fertile plain: 
strong fortresses, and secure havens, in oath 
quarter of tho globe.

From her Colonics England receives tho 
varied products of every dime, and exports in 
return produce and manufactures to the value 
of twenty mil lions sterling.

As a Fourco of national prosperity the value 
of our Colonies can hardly be overrated, since 
through them tho incubus which now weighs 
down tho energies of the nation may he con
verted into a blessing. A pop ulati<-ii of thirty 
millions on an area of seventy-six millions of 
statute acres in the United Kingdom, of which j 
thirty million acres iro waste lands, shows a 
density of four hundred inhabitants to each 1 
square mile of arable surface. This alarming 
density is increasing at the rate of more than j 
one thousand births a day—nearly a mouth 
every minute—an augmentation not only ’'o- j 
yond our capabilities of producing food at i 
home, but far outstripping our means of erea- ,
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TI IE FARMER'S PAPER, ”

The t'anailiiiii Agriculturist;

T
community—

id volume of tho Agriculturist ! T.ight ci,1? ero^to a national feeling fur our 
2sent form commences January, dls,8nt, ‘O.llow e'tiicis—and to strengthen the

tilinmo ?’ said some one. ...
‘Who would iinve believed it f remark. 1 ofl,i*11 l‘ei""lilic ""«'«monts (one of whom is 

ed another while n third , lllilz, of c .urse.) i y»™»? Vnivcraily.) have agreed
... , -, i i i ,0 coutnbute to the, columns ol the Agrieul-

aliook t!ie omnibus writ n liorse laugh. ; tlirjsti
Phiifking lie had utd fun enough, the veil- j Farmers, subscribe and pay for your paper,

rt.l f I.... i 1*. . — I A . ..II . ....el.. . ... î I I .1 1

subscribers will therefore .bear this in mind. „
All letters to bo addressed to the under- I l'r«l,cirt-V f«r support. |

signed proprietor, at this office, Hospital , (>"r Colonics offer a noble field for British 
Street. .Induv.ry. They could sustain with case an,

I addition of one hundred millions to their pre- ;
! sent population. In the Canadas there are j 
! not six individuals to tho square mile of area, !
; in Australasia not three, in Southern Africa 
J not two,
! It has been deemed that full and correct 

The best and cheapest Farmers paper pub- information concerning thb Extent, Condition 
lished in Canada, and Ihe onlp one now and Resources of our Colonies, would beae- 
published in Upper Canada. ' j coptablc to all classes of tho
HIE second

in its present form commences January,, , ,
1-851. It is issued monthly, aim contains 24 1 ,nalnral g<5a arlslDg from Kindred, Common 
pages, double columns, imperial octavo. Dur ] ‘!r,S,n‘ Govcmmofit and Language. Every 
lug I lie present year, tho advertising #sh6ft I Kato-payer m the Kingdom is directly intc- 
will bo dispensed with. It will contain nu.| resled in the cnltivation of the waste lands in 
merous eonstruelro* of Machines and Farm |”tt cotomcÿ as they ofier prompt and perma- 
Trnplcments, Farm Houses and Cottowss, fcc I "ont rullcl from^he growing pressure of pau- 
Vlans for School Houses, and Diagrams in j P00"™ on property—a pressure rapidly in- 
explanation of tjucstions in mechanical science cr<’as'"g> w hich threatens to exterminate the 
and natural philosophy | railk °f- society, and leave only two

l Great care will be taken in the selection of' 'he extremes of rich and of poor,
mailer, whether relating Agriculture, Horti-I Murelianls, Monulacturcrs, and bhipown- 
culture, Mochahies, Domestic Economy, Edit-! crp' "ho tlcw with alarm tho rcccnt changes 
< ation, or general Science. Several intclli-1ln our c"mmert,al l'ollcy* maX hnd !" the 
gent practical farmers and gnrdners have pro- . eaF.nb.‘,i,i<;s u.‘, uar Culon,e” relief from the 

' mired correspondence, end the editor, will ho "“flermg-mcvitably arising from all states of 
happy to reçoit c communications from oil thejri !™l,,K"1,,n‘ ™h,rthcr «of good or for cvtl. The 

j subscribers. Fuel, as arc of interest will be ! J’olit.c.an, desirous of strengthening tho bams 
jjrcoly published. Two or tlirco goutlvincn

DU. tiPâiON'6-tih.K HEAD 
REMEDY.

Why will yon Hiiff.ir with ihut ili-iressiii" rom-

iii n,-i s ,.f wood, in the highest stylb of the art, illustra 
t nil Ineyn. ting almost every implement of husbandry 

now in use by the best farmers, the l est me
thods of ploughing planting, baying, hat vest- 
ing, foe, 6iv., the various domestic animals in 
their highest perfection ; in short, the pictorial 
feature of the book is unique, and will render 
ii of incalculable value to the student of Agri- ,,,,lU,lr‘ 
culture.

Tho Work, is being published irf remi- 
monihlv Numbers, ot'G4 j ages each, exclusive 
of rite -tvel engraving-stand is sold at 25 **frAs 
e.Teh, or 6Ô for the entire work in numbers, 
cl which iJiete will be ,.t least twenty-two.

The lj.i;i-l) l'o. iodieuls te-; i.lb I i s lied a":t* as 
f dlow-, viz. :—
7 he Ij'ndtm Quarterly /levietr, (i au serra-

I he Edinburgh lleuiqiv, {Whig.)
/ he North Hritis'i Review,'(t ree Church.) 
h he H>8lmmstr '-vime. (Libi nil.) and 
Blackwood's r d inburgh Jtl / giazine, (Tory.)

Although these Works are distinguished 
by the political shades aWrvp indicated, yet ,l,s' H 
but a small portion of their contents is devoted *"'1" 
to pr.lh.ieal siï'.ijeels. It is their literary cha- 
raetur which gives them their chief value, anrl

-7-
vL'll E

tr m order to r»tith the Vroviitre in » 
eoinlortiihh* nod oronofnioal mmuiHr» wrfh hint» 
ns to flu* r,*»di,*sl «mil iiio.-qMulvisirtife inci'us of 
mquiiiog IhikI on ito-ii »rrrviil. &c.

t'oiriilod liitiU-s of fli*t»iiif*s from place irf 
pities, will In* miilffl. wnti ah triivjs liotii such1 
I‘imv invi.il Am* mff art- no **sjiry lu Iih g» m i»lly 

ami a v«iii»*iy of miscollunHiin* nsi fnl1 
Tin* ix|io|h fnru'ma a ciiioplct»; It-xi book 

of rnf» reo?i- f *r itic man of tm.-iin *s, and'» guide 
fur ilo irvivolh-r'aml omiaraiilir

F -r i hi* ri.nvi-iiifi.f h if. ^iili-irilii*!*. the work 
u ill In* i--M'*il hi iioh.b. r- ut Is. 3d i*m*ti. nod in 

"ptrriv of rthiihle sup'at 6-1; uttrli 1 ai d.will li»r 
i i.ni|.|#‘i»'.i io i.linoi rr*o purls J m Ii part v\ ill In; 
on n,np>irn.-ii hv a ,V!n;i i oritaii.;i g oo«* or more
F...... . : 'O'fl a t-ftioial Xj*'p ok THE Fimivinck,-
r •ui.|.'Vi! «-Xi.ri*—lx for lp«* plirpose will f,e up. 
poii'ioft, in Uig-vx.ifk '1 hi* .tlaps « ill Iih ingratfj 
on i t.pp.-r. in ilo* Ii* si sly I.* .*f ilia art, and w ill 
<■'•111.1:11 ilo* hiio-i diu-i"ii*» of t'oiinli»**. and all 
i i* new si'illi-msnik in tin- Provnn e wn to Ifit lalttl 
dale<-

The Work will be furnished to Subscribers indy.
,\ rumph'ir* Il 11 si i u*-s Dire,lory of tin; Upper 

I’-ovmr,* will ho uildt-d to Hit; Work, In-in » tho 
r p.'Misli. fl in eillior I’roviiice,-. As the 

uh"r and puldishar possess pocnliar facililu-s 
f'irvo'l»*' lin» tin; lu-icssiiry iiil'i'riionioo ; tli« *ul>-' 
rffiilier.s will have Hie mlv.iuljiye of ret oii ing this

plmiit, when a remedy is-at liaiui tluit 
fail to cure you I'll 
destroy any .«Hack of h 
lullimis. ii Ims cured case: 
stand i eg.

of tlvenry years

• ,i \ , .. portion nl" Hie wmU without any adihtjunai.
in tliat they stand confessedly far above all expense Ï
other journals oftneir tlass. Btoekwood, still I n», fir.i part cf ill- work will lie renily for 

II mu under the ma.terly guiilance of Christopher ! delivery in nlmrn afom.igbi. mol wiillw .opplieci
•ihsi rihers hy the Fulilihlier- or Agents

I Agents wanted t" ninva*s-for the works ;

....................... ,........... “”“v* niu-.-iviiy gumiiiRXi in Vy 11 ll Sippilv r ,
ns remedy will «•ft,*<*tunlly North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, 
enilnclie, i-nlier nen mu or ] at this time, unusually atlractivo, from tho!

HAVE YOU A COUGH Î—DO NOT 
- NRGI.ECI IT!

Thousands have met a prematuro dentil fo 
want ofaltention 10 n cun 
Uarllmlomew’s Fxpeclnri. 
most positively fcive relief
most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, 
which iisu illv sweeps into t|ie grave thousands of 
the young, the old, the lovely, and the guy.

serial works of Jjulwer ami ftther literary 
notables, written for that magazine, and first 
appearing in its columns both in Great Britain 
and in the United States. iS'ueli works as 
“ The Caxtons,” and “My New Novel,” (both 
by Bulwor,) “My Peninsular Medal,” “The 
Green Hand,” and other serials of which nu

ll AY'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
Thé worst attacks r I the Piles are effectually 

and permanently cured in a short trine hy the use 
of the genuine Hay's Liniment. Hundreds*»»! 
nur first citizens throughout the country have 
used this liniment with complete success It is 
warranted lo cure the most aggravated case.

Caution —Never hoy it unless you find the 
initie of Cpmstock & Co., upon the wrapper, 
proprietors of the genuine article, or you are 
cheated with a counterfeit.

all parties will thus betriloquist paid his laie and jumped "out of j and then write for it 
tho omnibus —Scarcely had lie reached the I pleased and benefited 
side walk however, ' More the driver j Tho Agriculturist is devoted to the develop-j 
heard tho words 1 hold 1111 !' from lour ! m"fit d advanvomcnt of the reariniun-sts 1
quarters in as rainy sec,rods' but not | f1 Muel‘ &"<} I'»» already been

, i i ' i -vv,! , (lone by tins paper and those which precededa m,sen -or could ho d seem Filled , and of which it is a continuât,,,,. ' liut ,ho 
with wonder, lie burned on Ins way. Proprietors of ihu Cultivator, and the other 
lllilz is a,great fellow—Philadelphia City papers rlluded to, saflurod great Ipss ; ami 
Item. I tho proprietors of tho Agriculturist have, so
—...  , i j  _ far, been out of pocket, besides the time, labor

The ladies of ThoroU have presented the 'u,“1 a“fi“Ly.8ff"V" "" H'“'-«'i''«* «•'<-'
Sons of Temperance of I bat place will, a I rul,ro"el' lliat ll!° ll”n,(-;rs uf L"""'la «HI 
Bible. Tbo ladies of 7'hornhill hpv„ “ made ! !iul,furl a," "gr"--''l"'ral I «per ol any kind, to
a similar to tbo sons” in their village. , Ion !!!uo ‘ 0 *'ft those who

; low their country, and desire its Improvement 
A Catamount Killed —Quo of those ! nv ko a little more .effort this year, and the 

rare nml ferocious animals, which have : reproach-may bo wiped out forever, 
been such a ternir to tho ourlv settlers of! nn iiuhicemvnt to. exuu exertion'? wo 
this country, xvas -shot l»v Mr. N’obins j ottvr/^ Vremium* ;
VVitmer abou: throe m'les .frm this village I NrvuvTv'I' Tf i,ul,LAKS I

hEVKNTY mit Dollars!
on Saturday Inst. He lias been prowling j 'Fun Dollars'
about the vicinity -for-some time as his Every person who will procure 200subse-i* 
nocturnal visits shewed hy leaving several j bors for the Agriculturist, at the subscription 
fanners minus of half a dozen geese every | price of one dollar, and remit the money ntth e 
night- Mr. VVitmer, with other*, got, I tinXo of ordering tho paper will bo paid SI 00 ; 
scent of him, and pave chase, and running for 100 bubsmuers, S75 ; fur 75 ditto, S>0;
him pretty close, bp took to a tree, but a! 1,r.()0. I\l0’ ,.
, „ J . I Agricultural Soeictioball from the unerring rifle brought him to l who obt
the ground mortally wounded ; and after a j aro excluded from tbo above. ” As wo have io 
desperate and savage resistance, ill which travelling agents, tbo oilers are open, and ac- 
some of the dogs were badly torn, they , cessible to nil, with tho «exception ju.-t men

nml those persons

on which, under Providence, this maratirne 
empire is founded, cannot study too carefully 
the state and ^prospects of our Colonial Do
minions, and tho Philanthropist, who feels 
that human improvement cun alone be pro
moted and secured by tho inculcation and 
practice of Christian principles, will gladly 
increase his knowledge of tho condition and 
wants of one hundred millions of his fellow- 
subjects of every creed, color, and clime.

The Author has devoted twenty years to 
tho study and personal examination of our 
maritime Possessions ; and a» an Officer in 
the Naval and in tho Civil Service of tho 
Crown, has had unusual opportunities of ac- 
qinringeLucal information, which it will be his 
anxious study to impart, totally divested of 
political bias or party feeling.

In order to bring this National Work within 
the means of all classes of the community, it 
will bu» issued in parts at One, and Three 
Shillings each, and in Divisions, hand sum ly 
bound in Morocco ('loth, Gilt, at. IScv.cn Shil
lings n.;d Sixpence, adorned with Illu.-trated 
Maps, views of the Chief Cities, Fine Por
traits cf the mo>t celebrated Promoters and 
Defcnuer.s of our Colonial Fm^c, Seals of. 
each Colony, &ce., to be completed in Forty- i 
eight Parts at One Shilling : Sixteen Parts 
at Three Shillings; .-r Eight Divbions at. 
Seven Shillings ami Sixpence each, Sterling. ' 

Tho Queen has been graci-tisly |.leaded to 
authorise the Dedication of this highly im
portant undertaking to Her Majesty.

Copy of n Letter from the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, authorizing the cx-

TO OWNERS OF. AND DEALERS IN 
HORSES.

CAR I.T O N ’ S FOUNDER 
OINTMENT, for the cure of 
Founder. Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horses, anil contracted aim Feve 
rish Feet. Wounds, Bruises iri the 

flesh. Galled Backs. Cracked heel*, scratches, 
kicks, «fcc., on horses. Carltoii’s Ring Bone 
Cure, for the cure of ring-bone, blood spavin, 
bone spavin, windgalls and splint—a certain 
leinedy. This Ring hone Cine anil the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, mid will cure in 99 
ca*es out ol* 100 any cf the above com plaints. 
They have been used by fanners, liverymen, 
stage proprietors, and others with the most 
marked and <!ecided success.

n cold. Rev, Dr 
it Tink Sirup will .
nd save ynii from ihe ! merous r>val editions are issued by the leading 

publishers in this country, have to be reprint
ed by those publishers from the page of 
1 Lekwood, after it has been issued by Messrs. 
>S*cott &, Co., so that subscribers to tho Re
print of that Magazine may always roly on 
having the earliest reading of these fascinat
ing tales#

terms.
Per Annum.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,1)0 
For any two do - - 5,00 s
For any three do - - 7,0Q f
For nil four of the Reviews, - - - 8,00 
For Blackwood’s Magazine, - - - 3,00 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10,00 

For Farmer’s Guide (complete in 22 Nos.) 
$5,00.
Fayments to be made in all cases in Advance.

-Money, current in tho States whore issued, 
will be received at par.

Qj/3* Remittances and communications 
should bep, always addressed, post-paid or 
franked,10 the Publishers.

'LEONARD, SCOTT & Co.
79 Fulton Street. New York. 

THOMAS MACLEAR,
Agent, Toronto. 

Toronto, December, 1850. 4tf

- (Btit

ST. THOMAS WATCHMAN.
t WEl'-.K LY NEWSPAPER, Devoted to 

Literature,-News, Agriculture, Morality

C U XI STUC K’ S VI : R M1F U (i E.
This is the most extraordinary remedy for 

Worms ever used ; it effectually eradicates Worms 
from Imili adults am! children It cannot harm 
lh<; must delicate infant or strongest adult, and
never tails to cumpleiely mot «mi mid destroy »llj Science and Art, History .and Amusement, 
kinds of worm*. The cost. 25 cents per bottle, : |t ,s customary in .i Prospectus as m ini i
inns it within Hie reach ol all, and all parents wlm Electioneering Address, in make catc'i peuno pre- j 
are wulmui ii are wantonly exposing the lives nfi fissions, suitable In all parM' S. or any taste ! such ! 

ntilren in these fell destroyefs of youtl !'‘M minium, in detail, the subscriber will dispense 
"s ” I with— prefer» ing actions to w unis.

•— ---------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------- The U cÿtItrnrni. ill questions of il COUNTY I
Caulujii —All of Hie iiliov' -mimed arlii l»*s are I ' baracler. will stud) In speak amt ail\i*e germ-j 

solfl onVFin St. I In.mus. at Dr. S.mtliw ks Drug r:ill> |l,r ••»•* »l‘ XI11 !»!>>► x : and being ihe ‘
Store, anil at .XI r. Feu in & Co s Grur. rv Slur.* ! puhli*li«»«l in ihe ‘ iillmt seulement mi
I" London, hy Xliichell ; in Poll Stanley, at Him j opp"rlnuiiv Will he presented uf ex,..es.n.ti the 
Drug S'ur.* : "and in llamilloii by llamiliuii & wauls and w i»t.es of that exlen.-ixe aird )*^.ulnus| 
K'.I e.liaw . Also, by une agent m eviuv luwn in •**e' *.......... . '*

XX'ii

rida
I R-

X

ain tho paper through their society, am*nn,*lin nr Statistical, Commereiul, 
<•-----.i—»....... . , other Documents transmitted yearly b the

succeeded in despatching him. lie inerts 
ured throe feet and a half. — Niag. / is.

Human Flowkrs.—Children are human 
flowers. Caros crush tho spirit, and labor 
sobers animal life. Disappointment blights, 
and - treauhory sours tho sympathies of the 
soul, and mildew and rigidity would gather 
round the face of human oxistouco, -but for 
infancy, springing up in nil highways nnd by
ways, with smiling and bounding step, and

tionod. No papers will bo "sent unless the 
subscription accompanies tho order, until tin 
smallest number (GO) is realized ; after that 
one-half tho price may bo retained by the 
competitor, till the completion of tho list 
which ho intends to forward. Who wi 1 try? 
Whore is tho Township in Canada Wost, in 
which no young man ean bo found willing to 
spend two or throe weeks tli is winter to wit 
at least tho $25 prize ?

Agricultural Societies ordering 25 copio. 
d upwards, will bo supplied at half a tlofffir; 

twelve, copies and upwards, 3s 9d. Single 
subscriptions, one dollar. Local Agents, 
who \vtll procure over three subseoibors’, and 
vomit us tha subscription, true of postage, will 
bo allowed 25 per cent.

George Buukland, Kocrcta-y Agricultural 
Association, Principal Editor, assisted by 
William McDougal, Proprietor.

All loiters should b'o post-paid, and ad-

NOW PUBLISHING

vi Work on Colo, iz it on.

\ND Seulement of 1 he Wni-ti* Lands of 
Canada,"by James Fbzgeiald. Esq., to

gether w.tli a Preface containing Corrvs] oi>- 
Govornor of each Colony for tho use of Her ' deuce on this i portant Mti jeet, with the 
Majesty’s Guvornmont | lion. J II. Price, C"inmisrinner of Cn-wn

Downing Street, 20th June, 1849. j Land-1, the Pruvincal Agricultural Society!
Sir,—I am directed by Earl Grey to nc- and the Niaguin Di-trie' Agricultuial Scviu-j

quaint you, in answer to your Letter of the j ty, and n eo] ions Appendix containing Cor-j
11th instant, thuj, upon applicaiion to t!iv ! rcspomlenco he;wcun the ahuhor and His Fx :

■ coMoticy the Governor Genetal, the.Provincial 
Sucre!ary, &.c. Extracts from a work on:

»li

I.. P.i.m 
Briii-li l uiMi

for Cnwid.t—
11 j il filin i : yvl'lmy ne 
- fictions ii|'|Hisiii'»ii

*1 III* hill SI lllti*l|lg.'l 
m.'i l’..it.*.l Sial»** P,.I 
m»I i-il. m il l.i ji ires ci

i !. .U* .*lf 7m.ni l i

il,. Watrhmr 
T'

"tv

ii» whom lilieral eiicmiragcmeiil will ht: given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) to the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting iliis advertisement, and notic
ing the parts as iln-y appear, will be furnished 
with a copy of tire work ;h it "rs issued.

ri T H O X» A S M A C L E A I?. Publisher.
No. 45. Yonge Si.roet

'Ifpronto, OtHoher 3(L 1850 n Itf

PRINTERS1
FiURXISIII.XG WA REIIO USE ! ! !

HE Subscriber would inform the Printers 
/ throughout the United States and the 

(’aiiadiis. that In; ha* uuelied a Printers' Furnish
ing Warehouse, where ran he1 always found. 
Printing Prusse*, with self-feeder's, a recent im
provement ; Printing Inks uf all colors! ; also, all 
kinds ol lYietal and Wood Types, Brass and Metal 
Rules, and every ether description of Priming 

-Materials, at New York prices adding transporta
tion. Also, for siilo. as above. Enamelled. Pearl 
Surface, and Common curd's, Cap, Letter, Flat- 
Cap, Deiif^-. Medium, Marble, ntid colored 
papers; Bookbinders' Gunge Shears, &c., &c.

Old Type taken *0 exchange for new.
Sole AaetifTor the sale of C. I (ïaylnr's Double 

and Single improved Salinmuwler Safes.
XX I L LI AM PRESCOTT,

No G, United States’ lintel Block.
Pearl Street/’Buffalo. hf

TO' PRINTERS.

riTHE Subscriber invites ihe attention of 
Printers in Canada West to his exten

sive assortment of all descijptions of Print
ing materials, including,

PRESSES OP THE LATEST 
PA TENTS,

i Chases, Galleys, Cases. Furniture, Quoins, 
j &c. TYPE—-News, Book and Job, Plain 
j and ornamental, of the latest designs. Brass 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French nnd American 
Inks, for hoôk nnd news work, and at 

R K DUCEl) PRICES.
All his stock has been lately selected 

from manufacturers of long established re
putation and in all transactions will bo 
warranted.
, A few second Presses on sale.

07^0LI) T\ PEjnken in exchange for 
such as are of Cnnndinu manuliteti re.

I). K. FEBHAN.
Okfick, No. 2*2, Front Street.

Toronto, Deccrr.ber, 1850;^ 1
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St. TIlllllliD WiltcIlllMH
rUINTHvti KSTABLtSHMKXT ?

"you- laugh, carrying tho and upwards, will bo supplied attaïf
back to his own spring-time, whence, pluck- —• • . ‘ L .
ing a hoquet for his buttonhole, ho forgets 
what manlier ho is, nnd joys on to tho smile 
and lone of efther days.

Bodily Exercise in Early Life.—To 
fetter tiro active motions of children, as soon 
ns they have acquired the use of their limbs, 
is a bnrbnrousfopposition of improving their 
minds and manners, and an irtsiilt to.common |
sense- It miy,. fadood 1)0 the way to train dressed to tlioe Editors vf.Uie ‘ AgritTulturîst, 
up elevated puppotts or short-living prodiges Toronto. . 7 
of learning ; but never to form healthy, well- 
informed and accomplished men and women.
Every fooling individual must bojiold, with 
heart- felt ooncorn, poor little puny' creatures 
of eight tenor twelve years of age, exhibiting 
by their silly parents as proficients in learn
ing. or as distinguished for their early pro
ficiency in language, elocution,music, or oven 
some frivolous acquirement, Tho strength 
of the ipind, os well us the fypdy is exhausted 
and the natural groWt.h of both is ohooked by 
such untimely exertions. •

A person ob^e veil to his .friend, win

Librarian of this Office you Afil" be | ormitted 
to have access to the Blue B'H.ks, and .other 
documents which you desire to consult fur the 
compilation of your intended Work.

I am, Sir, your most obedient Servant,
> B. HAWES.

R. M. Martin, Esq.
Published by JOHN and FREDERICK 

TALLIS, 100, John Street, Smithffôld, Lon
don : nnd 16, John Street, New York; and 
all Booksellers throughout tho Canadas.

Agent at Toronto,
Mr. JOHN ALL ANSON,

Earner of Yonge and Alice Streets.
-Hamilton, March 18, 1850,

FLOUR,#A TMEA L, & BA RLE Y, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

The subscriber would intimate to tho inhabit
ants of this place nnd vicinity, tliat ho has 
commenced bu-incss in tho above line in tho 
building opposite the establishment of Messrs 
J. &- W. Coy ne, where lie will keep constant
ly on hand and for sale, Oatmeal, and ftnricy 
cheaper than can ho had in any other estab
lishment in'6ft. Tlmmasv He has recojvod a

_________ _ ... large supply of TEAS and other articles in
was learning to snufF, that it was wrong j l*10 ^,r^>ctny H|ier W°H worthy of attention, 
to loach one’s nose a bad habit, as a man JOHN FRASER,
geiieraly followed hie none. j St. Thomas, Per, 185.0, 44

FARM FOR SALE.
LOT 38, on tho Back Street, Southwold, 

125 acres, all, under good ftmcc, 8o acres 
under*good cultivation, and well watered, n 

small creek running through the front, and 
Kettle Creek running through tho rear of the 
lot, with n good Frame House and an excel
lent well ,of water in tho kitehenf ; Barns, 
Sheds, &.c. The above is situated within 
half a mile of the Five Stakes, and throe and 
a h#d-f miles from Stp Thomas,

For further particulars, apply to tho proprio- 
:or on the Farm.

PHINEAS DRAKE. 
St. Thomas, Dec. 1850.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, n Smart 
active Girl, 14 or 1G years of age, to do 

the work of a small family., Apply at this Office 
Printing Office. St. Thomas, Dec. 21, 1850;

Colonization, hy the lato Right Hon., - .. 
Robert W Horton, a d a letter depicting the 
true causes of the present wretched condition 
of Ireland.

Price, 2s. 6d.
The above work is for sale at Messrs, 

Rowsoli, Brewer &£*McPhail, and at the Bos
ton Book Store, King Street, and tho éther 
Book Stores of the City.

December 5th, 1850.

Notice lo Printers.
REDUCTION OF PRICK& AT THE

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY. w

PRINTING materials are now selling at 
the following reduced rates,st the above 

establishment, nt six months’ credit. A liberal 
discount will be made for cash;

Nonpareil, 58 ets.
Minion, , . 48
Brevier, , , . ‘ 42
Bourgeois. 37
Long Primer, . 34
Small Pica, . 32
Pica. . 30

X-

On hand, or furnished at short notice, every 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at this establish
ment furnished at New York priées, not add
ing Transportation.

(t^Agoncy for Hoc & Co’s Celebrated 
Presses.

Buffalo, Doc. 2, 1750. itf*
5

••A* ii is ii'iMiil'-d li t* Watchman shall Imw ;
will" iit.il i-xu'iimv.. i iri-iiliumu, n v ill In* In,mil ; 
fivoralil.*' mviiiimi' for ,\<iv»*iMsi"». I'Iih S„t, 
sf-nt"*r r«**|»*fIl"n1l> suhi-i s tin* pni*ni.»gi* nl „•
i ni" ll iyeiil ami dis- ........g putiliv ; Inr vxlms*
tff*in*i ****** ami lili"inl siipp'-it In* will alw ,\ ^ 
uraii lui. ami ill rmli amir liy s|iiirin» in*iiln»i 
|n.in>. nor HXHriinu*. lu render lumsell" wnjiliy and 
desiii ving of it.

TERMS :—Seven Shillings anil Sixpence, 
currency, per annum, if paid in advance Ten 
Shillings at llm end of Six mr.nlh*. nr Twelve 
Shillings and Sixpence at tlm end of the year.

N. BATE.
Publisher &t, Proprietor.

St. Thomas, December G, 1850.

AUCTIONEERING !
TAMES JAY begs to return his sincere 

•J thanks to his numerous friends, and 
the public \ enernlly, for the very liberal 
support he lias received for the last fourteen 
years, in the above business ; and will con
tinue to sell all kinds of Farming stock, 
&c., on the most reasonable terms. From 
his general/knowledge of such matters, he 
finttersjrimsclf lw will be able to give 
general satisfaction to all who favor him 
with their patronage.

Linleÿ Farm, near St. Thomas. " 1

Cl ORD WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, 
1 will be taken in payment at Market 
Price, for the “St. Thomas Watchman.”

D^embor 6th, 1850.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Six lines and under, first insertion, . . 2s. 6d#
Each subsequent insertion,...................0 7£,
Ten linos and under, first inseition, . 3s. 4d. 
Each subséquent insertion, ....,, 0 lOd. 
Above ten lines, first ins., pr. line, . . 0 4d.
Each subsequent insertion, pr. line, ,0 Id. 

RATES BY THE SQUARE,
—[SIXTEEN LINES MAKE A SQUARE.]*—

For a square three weeks, ...... 5s. Od,
do three months,................10e. Od,
do six months,..............£1 0s. Od,
do cue year,.................... 1 10s. od,

(t/^Advcrtiscmoiits wit out written direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged accord1 
ingly.

Order»4br discontinuing Advertisements to* 
ho in writing. Advertisements for insertion 
to bo delivered on tho morning preceding the- 
day of publication.

All advertisements published for a less- 
period than one month, must be paid for i# 
advance.
■ All transitory advertisement's, from strung* 
ers or irregular customers,^must bo paid fo* 
when handed in for insertion.

‘ A liberal discount will bo made to parties* 
Advertising by tho year.

(ï/^Merchants and others who advertise' 
liberally in the Watchman, will have their' 
Cards inserted in our Business Directory 
gratis.

(t/^All letters must bo post-paid and ad
dressed to tho Publisher, or they"will not bo 
attended to.

ST. THOMAS ;—Printed and Published 
every Saturday, by N. W. Bate, at the Office, 
Foundry Buildings, nearly opposite the Town
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